Structural and functional insights into the AmtB/Mep/Rh protein family.
X-ray crystallography revealed a similar architecture of the ammonium transport protein AmtB from Escherichia coli and the homologous protein Amt-1 from Archaeoglobus fulgidus. Furthermore, the atomic structures suggest that the proteins conduct ammonia (NH3) rather than ammonium ions (NH4+). These findings indicate that the more than 350 members of the ammonium transporter/methylamine permease/Rhesus (Amt/Mep/Rh) protein family found in archaea, bacteria, fungi, plants and animals are ammonia-conducting channels rather than ammonium ion transporters. The essential part of these proteins is the narrow hydrophobic ammonia-conducting pore with two highly conserved histidine residues located in the middle of the pore. A specific ammonium ion binding site is found at the extracellular entry site of E. coli AmtB. E. coli AmtB and its regulator GlnK form an effective ammonium sensory system that couples intracellular gene regulation by the nitrogen control system to external changes in ammonium availability. Based on structural and functional analysis of various mutants, two conserved histidine residues were found to be essential for substrate conductance also in the functional eukaryotic ammonium transporters. The next big challenge in the field surely is to determine the atomic structure of Rh proteins.